Town of Beaux Arts Village
2OL5 Water Quality Report
This Consumer Confidence Report (CCR) has been
prepared for your information to comply with a
Federal law, which requires that water utilities
provide water quality information to customers each
year. The information is based on water samDtes

Microbial contamtnants, such as viruses and
bacteria, which may come from sewage
trea tm e n t p la n ts, sep tic s ys te ms, a g ricu ltu ra /
livestock operations and wildlife.

taken before 2015.

Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and
metals, whtch can be naturally-occurring or
result from urban storm water runofi
industria/ or domestic wastewater discharges,
oiland gas production, mining or farming.

This report is a snapshot of the quality of the water
that we have provided. Included are details about
wrrere your water comes from, what it contains, and
how it compares to Environmental protection Agency
(EPA) and state standaros.

Pesticides and herbicides, which may come

from a variety of sources such as agriculture
and residentnl uses.

Some of the people may be more vulnerable to
contaminants in drinking water than the general
population. Immuno-compromised persons such as
persons with cancer undergoing chemotherapy,
persons who have undergone organ transplants,
people with HIV/AIDS or other immune system
disorders, some elderly, and infants can De
particularly at risk from infections. These people
should seek advice about drinking water from their
health care providers. EPA/CDC guidelines on
appropriate means to lessen the risk of infection by
Cryptosporidium and other Microbial contaminants
are available from the Safe Drinkinq Water Hoiline
(800-426-47er).

Radioactive contaminants, wh ich a re
natura//y occurring.
Organic chemical contaminants, including

synthetic and volatrle organic chemicals,
whrch are by-products of industrial processes
and petroleum production, and can also
come from gas stations, urban storm water

runoff and septic systems.

For more information about your water ano
water system, call Sue Ann Spens at 425-454B5BO.

Your water comes from one groundwater source
located near the communitv.

Drinking water, including bottled water, may
reasonably be expected to contain at least small
amounts of some contaminants. The presence of
contaminants does not necessarily indicate that water
poses a health risk. More information about

contaminants and potential health effects can be
obtained by calling the EpA's Safe Drinkinq Water
Hotline (800-426-47 9I).

The sources of drinking water (both tap and botiled

water) include rivers, lakes, streams,

ponos,

reservoirs, springs and wells. As water travers over
the surface of the land or through the ground, it
dissolves through naturally occurring minerals and, in
some cases, radioactive material, and can pick up
substances resulting from the presence of animals or

from human activity.

Contaminants that may be present in source water
include:

In order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, the
Department of Health and EpA prescribes
regulations, which limit the amount of certain
contaminants in water provided by public water
systems. Food and Drug Administration regulations
establish limits for contaminants in botiled water,
which must provide the same protection for public
health. These regulations require that water sysrems
sample for lead and copper, Inorganic (iron,
manganese/ etc.), Volatile Organic (gasoline
derivatives), radionuclides and Synthetic Organic
Chemicals (pesticides) on a regular basis. In addition,
we sample for coliform bacteria monthly,

Este informe contiene informacion muy importante
sobre su aqua beber. Traduzcalo o hable con alquien
que lo entienda bien.

The information attached to this report lists all the
drinking water elements that were last detected. The
presence of these elements in the water does not
necessarily indicate that the water Doses a health
risk.

Beaux Arts Village Water Quality Data Table
The table belou, lists all of the drinking water contarninants that we detected dLrring the calendar year of this reporl. The
presencc of cotrtarritrants in the water does not necessarily indicate that the water poses a health risk. Unless otherlvise
ttoted. the data presented in this table is fron-r testing done in the calendar year of the reporl. Tlie EPA or the State
reclttires us to I.l.lotlitor fbr certain contalliltants less thatr once per year because the concentrations of these contantirrants do
n()l cllange fiequcntll

.

lmportant Drinking Water Definitions:
MCt.G: Maxitnutrt Contaminant Level Coal: The level of a contantinant in drinking water below which there is no known or
cxpccted risk to health. MCLGs allor.v for a margin of safety.

M('l-: Maxirltltlt Contaminant [,evel: Tlre highest level of a contarlinant that is allorved in drinkins water. MCLs are set as close
to thc MCI-(is as feasiblc using the best available treatntent technology.
Al-: Action Level: l-hc concerrtratiotr ol'a contarlinant rvhich. if exceedcd, triggers treattnent ol othcr requiresrents rvhich a rvatcr
svstcnr rnust lollorv.
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Aclclitiollal testirtg has bectt subrnittecl r.vitlt rto detections to report. Inlhtrts and children'uvho drink watercontaining leacl i1
t:xcess tll'tlte actitlrr levcl ctluici expcricnce delays in tlteir physical or urental cleveloprnent. Children coulcl show slig5t
clcflcits itt atterttiott span and learnirtg abilities. Adults lvho drink this water over many years could develop kiclney
prclbleltts or high blood pressnre. I1-present. elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problelns, especially for
presllallt \\/olllcll and youllg children. Lead in drinking rvater is prirnarily fiorn ntaterials and colnpoleltts associated with
service lines and Itotlle plttmbing. Your r'vater systeln is respor.rsible for providing high quality clrinking water, but capnot
contl'ol the variety of Inaterials ttsed itt pltrmbing collponents. When your water has been sitting fbr several lrours.."-91
catl tnittirnize tlre potential fbr lead exposlrre by flLrshing your tap fbr 30 seconds to 2 utinutes bcfore Lrsiug water fbr
clrinlting or cooking. If you are concemed about lead in your water. you nray wish to have your r.vater testecl. Inf'ornration
ott lcad irt clrinking water. testing tnetltocls, and steps )'ou can take to mininrize exposure is available fi'onr the Saf'e
[)ri n k i n g W ater Il otl i ne or at h il p. //yrtrv,. e D a. pot,/.y u /by, u t eri l e u cl.

